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dicine,” makes the following re
marks on the combustion ci the 
human body, which occasionally 
takes place in consequence of the 
intemperate use of ardent spirits, 
and which he distinguishes by the 
name of “ Catacausis Ebriosa.” 
“ There may be some difficulty in 
giving credit to so marvellous a 
diathesis ; yet examples of its ex
istence, and of its leading to a 
migratory and fatal combustion, 
are so numerous, and so well authen 
ticated, and press upon us from 
so many different countries and 
eras, that it would be absurd to 
withhold our assent. In almost 
every instance the combustion 
seems to have taken place in fe
males advanced in life, and im
moderately addicted to spirit ious 
liquors.”

make him more susceptible to 
heat and cold, disorganize his whole 
system, and unfit him lor lab -r.

“ But there are some men,” say 
you, “ who use ardent spirits, and 
who get along very well.” A li
mit ted. They endure it. iso there 
are some men who get along very 
well with poor health and feeble 
constitutions. Are poor health 
and feeble constit liions, therefore, 
no evils ! Is the prosperity of such 
to be attributed to them ? As much 
as is that of the former to the use 
of ardent spirits. Was ever a man 
made rich by the use of ardent 
spirits ? Never, but millions have 
been made beggars by it.

I will examine for a moment the 
effect, the immediate effect of ar
dent spirits i pon the man. i will 
take a man in health, and giye him 
a glass of ardent spirits. The ef
fect is to produce mental derange
ment, and false notions and con
ceptions. But one glass will not 
have much effect. 1 will give him 
another, and if he loves rum he 
feels better ; another, and he feels 
better ; another, better yet. Bv 
this time he has got to feel pretty 
well, quite happy. He has no fear 
or shame. He can curse, and 
swear, and break things. “ He is 
fit for treason, stratagems, and 
spoils.” He fears no consequences, 
and can accomplish impossibilities. 
If he is a cripple, he fancies he can 
dance like a satyr ; if he is slow 
and unwieldy, he can run like a 
hart ; if he is weak and feeble in 
strength, he can lift like Samson 
and fight like Hercules ; if he is 
poor and pennyless, he is rich as 
Croesus on his throne, and has 
money to lend. This is ah a cor
rect representation. It is what 
happens universally with the drunk
ard. 1 know one man who is in
temperate, who is poor and never 
known to have five dollars at a 
time, who, when he is intoxicated, 
has often, and does usually offer 
to lend me a thousand dollars. — 
Poor, miserable, and deluded man ! 
But he feels well ; he is one of 
those who feel better to drink. He 
is mentally deranged ; his imagina
tion is disordered. He fancies bliss, 
and felicity,ai d plenty, and abund
ance. which do not exist ; and he 
awakes to misery, and poverty, 
and shame, and contempt. Yet 
this is the exact feeling of all those 
who feel better to drink spirits. 
He who drinks but a glass, has 
not the same degree, hut precisely 
the same kind of feeling with the 
one I have described.

And this is all, this is all that 
rum does to make a man feel bet
ter. If is wife and children are 
starving, he feels h not. He feels 
better. If is affairs are going to 
iuin, or are already plunged into 
ruin, be is not sensible to his con
dition. If is house is on fire, he 
sings the maniac’s song ard regards

it not. He feels better.
Let him who likes this better 

feeling, enjoy it. Enjoy it, did 1 
say ? No. Reela’m him, if possi
ble. Convince him that he labors 
under a delusion. Restore him to 
truth and to reaso i ; banish the 
cup from his mouth, and change 
the brute into the man.

But if all will do it, lie is saved ; 
and he who contributes but a mite 
in this work of God, deserves the 
everlasting gratitude of the repub- 

If the names of a Brainerd, 
of a Swartz, of a Buchanan, have 
been rendered immortal by their 
efforts to convert the heathen to 
Christianity ; the names of those 
men who shall succeed in con
verting Christians to temperance 
and sobriety, should be written in 
letters of ever-duriug gold, and ap
pended by angels in the temple of 
the living God. The sum of their 
benevolence would be exceeded 
only by His, who came down from 
heaven for man’s redemption.— 
Then banish it : this is the only 
way to save your children. 
long as you keep ardent spirits in 
your houses, as long as you drink 
it yourselves, as long as it is polite 
and genteel to sip the intoxicating 
bowl, so long society will remain 
just what it is now, and so long 
drunkards will spring from your 
loins, and so long drunkards will 
wear )mur names to future genera
tions. And there is no other way 
given under heaven, whereby man 
can be saved from the vice of 
intemperance, but that of total ab
stinence.

EFFECTS OF ARDENT 
SPIRITS.

BY JONATHAN KITTREDfiE, ESQ.

While on earth, the victim of 
intemperance is as stupid as 
ass, as ferocious as a tiger, as savage 
ae a bear, as poisonous as the asp, 
as filthy, as the swine, as fetid, as a 
goat, and as malignant as fiend. 
No matter what may be the original 
materials of the man ; his figure

of the

an

lie
may possess every grace 
sculptor ; bis mind may be imbued 
with every art and science ; he 
may be fit to command at the head 
of armies, to sway a Roman senate, 
to wield the destinies of oat ous ; 
his heart may he the seat of every 
virtue ; but ardent spirits will strip 
him of the whole, and convert him 

Need I tell how ?into a demon.
Need 1 point out the change tb ;t 
ebriety produces in the moral and 
social affections ? Need I present 
the sword red with a brother’s 
blood ? It was in a drunken revel 
that the infuriate Alexander slew 
his best friend, and most beloved 
companion, Ciytus. 
in a drunken revel that he pro
claimed himself a god, and died.

“ But have not ardent spirits 
one good quality, one redeeming 
virtue ?” None. 1 say, none.— 
There is nothing, not even the 
shadow of a virtue, to rescue them 
from universal and everlasting exe
cration. “ But they are good as 
a medicine.” no, not as a medi
cine. There is no physician, that 
does not love them, that needs them 
in his practice. There is no dis
ease that they cure or relieve, that 
cannot be cured or relieved with-

PCSTItY

THE HOUR OF DEATH.

Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the North-wind s 

breath,
And stars to set—but all,

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, Oh, 
Death !

A s

And it was

Day is for mortal care,
Eve for glad meeting round the joyous 

hearth,
Night for the dreams of sleep, the 

voice of prayer—
But all for thee, thou Mightiest of the 

Earth !

The Banquet hath its hour,
Its feverish hour of mirth, and song, 

and wine ;
There comes a day for Grief's o'er- 

whelming power,
A time for softer tears—but all are thine!

Youth and the opening rose 
May look like things too glorious for 

decay,
And smile at thee!-—but then art not 

of those,
That wait the ripen’d bloom to seize their 

prey !

Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the North-wind’s 

breath,
Ann stars to set—but all,

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, Oh, 
Death !

Combustion of Drunkards.—The 
bodies of some drunkards have 
been so thoroughly steeped in 
spirit as literacy to take fire and 
consume to ashes. It is said that 
no case of this combustion has 
ever occurred except among hard 
drinkers, and it is altogether proba
ble that, in every such ease, an 
inflammable air has exhaled from 
the lungs or skin, or both and has 
been kindled by the too near ap
proach of a lighted taper, or some 
ignited substance. A French 
Chemist, it is said, after drinking a 
pint of ether during the day, used 
to amuse himself in the evening 
by lighting up his breath, directed 
in a very small stream npon the 
flame of a lamp. Alcohol, taken 
in large quantities, would probably, 
in some constitutions at least, oc
casion a similar vapor to be thrown 
from the lungs ; and there is doubt
less more danger than has been 
imagined, in a deep drinker’s bring
ing his mouth or nose close to a 
lighted taper at evening. The 
wonder is, that instances, of the 
combustion of drunkards should 
so rarely have occurred. Plouquet 
mentions twenty-eight cases.

Dr Good, in his u Study of Me-

out them. They add to no man’s 
health ; they save no man’s life. 
It is impossible to name a single 
good thing that they do. Give 
them to the divine: do hey add to 
his piety, to his zeal, to his faith
fulness, to his love of God or man ? 
no, they lestroy them alb Give 
them to the physician : do they in
crease his skill, his power to dis
criminate amid the symptoms of 
disease, his judgment to apply the 
appropriate remedies, his kind and 
affectionate solicitude ? Nay, verily 
they destroy them all. Give them 
to the legal advocate ; do they in
crease bis knowledge, bis percep
tion to discover the points of his 
case, his readiness to apply the 
evidence, his ability to persuade a 
court and jury ? no, they destroy 
them all. Give them to the me
chanic : do they assist his ingenuni- 
ty, his judgment, or his taste ? no, 
they destroy them all. Give them 
to the laborer : do they add lo his 
strength ? Do they enable him 
to bear fatigue, to endure heat and 
cold ? Can he do more work, or 
do it better ? no, they are the 
ruin of the whole. They reduce 
his strength, weaken his frame,

We know when moons shall wane,
When summer-birds from iar shall 

cross the sea,
When autumn’s hue shall tinge the 

golden grain—
But who shall teach us when to look for 

thee ?

Is it when spring's first gale
Comes forth to whisper where the violets 

lie ?
Is it when roses in our paths grow pale ?

They have one season—all are ours to 
die !

Thou art where billows foam,
Thou art where music melts Ui>oo the air ;

Thou art around us in our peaceful 
home,

And the world calls us forrii—and thou
art there !

Thou art where friend meets friend, 
Beneath the shadow of the elm to rest ; 

Thou art where foe meets foe, and 
trumpets rend

The skies, and swords beat down the 
princely cresu
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UlllcdsS' Or UPrER CA- are true fvivn-Js of t ;* rc J ;ian ; ivvt wv ! vmior-Ui'uvial, hav mg pei s.aially obiam-
NADA. shall ever hold ou»s<i! e in rpAume*s to { n.i-a k;

obe/ tlie calls of our Great Mother too

L general Council of the Chiefs, re-
escuti )g twelve Indian settlement ;, was Father,—We are also glad to state that
?,d the River Credit, commencing on the fame of British generosity has sprt> j 
o IG h instant, and closing on the 24th far to the west, and many of our re 1 
sf tnt. Daring the sittings of the Coun* brethren living within the te; ritory of the 

t he principal Chiefs of the Six Nations United States have expressed a desire to
lodi ns, residing on the Grand River, settle in the dominions of our Great Moth-

-l the r Chippeway brethren ; and after *r toe Queen.
toahing the Pipe of Peace together, „ j7 , IT ,r . x , .
Iemnry renewed the treaty cf friendship f ut.iert--An M -sty ;ns o:eu 
igicaily entered into by their fore- P*«-ed lo senu a C..iet pt >m.r exalted 
hers. The Wampum Belts, the me no station ?ni wî3-oï?.- for ni:rPff °‘ 
la of the treaty, were exhibited, and arr v:^^ dhl! w:hliÇ l:'p ^
' 61 lilixs” contained in them «ere protm^we h t op our heart.; t-:. *ce 

ely rehearsed. We understand that Great SP nt above that He may . 3
truly pleasing to wuness the good >’our imP°rt»?1 «adertaalntr, a 1 r • Ac 

ng dis..ia-eJ by all Parties on tha' >aîi a §reat bleJs;n3 botn t:-= Vl 
sio.î. It was stated that the ob ect am red mai m tlm country, so Uat our 
• forefathers had in view in making tia,: ;f,eu 118 u'a/. rise up aid call 
treaty was to prevent the shedding cf *v°u u,! FS"L 1

Father,—\\ v. now sl ake hands with 
you in our hearts, in w.V'eb all our wor- 

: riors, -women, and child!en unite.

is ail y«e have to s.. u

(«Sl-jiie'l by all il-.e Chi: fa 
several U'iuvs above -

To General Cru-ncR held at the Credit, 
juu. 24, 1810. ”

x •• s Al I i t :X--

♦ hey are termeu, 42 pounders. She i8 
also fitted with two small ta^rail guns.— 
At Portsmouth, it is understood, she will 
take the remainder of her stores, and pro
ceed instanler on her voyage. Her 
is 160 in number.

Bil
>v.lodge of the many good qua- 

iüi-s of )’>;ir race, will exert irimseii to 
the uUuosi to secure the welfare and 
happiness of Her Majesty’s Indian sub
jects.

crew

My Children,—I thank you for the 
good wishes which you express for my
self and family, and it will always give 
me great pleasure to learn that you are 
contented and happy, and that you are 
prospering in your circumstances.

Toronto, 27th January, 1810.

Chatham.—Admiral Gordon has de- ! \ 
dined the command of the Brand station, j 
owing to his advanced age. The Chatham 1 
board of guardians have elected Mr. G. 1 
Buchanan as their clerk, in the room of 1 
Mr. E. Jefferys, who has absemed him- A 
self. The defeated candidate was Mr. i 
John Haillon, the ex-Radical, but now 
Conservative. 800 troops will embark | 
for Madras from Chatham on the 1st of 
April, including 133 of the 15th Hus
sars.

Summary way of dispos
ing of t! ■ .3 Privilege 

Prisoners ! !
t
i

Lt Peace prepare for War.— Sj 
We understand, Iron? good author!- | 
ty, that orders have been received 
at ihe Navy Yard here, to ge" all I 
the \esseis in port in readiness for 
active service. These vessels 
tiie Independence, (razee) just 
turned horn Brazil, the Fairfield, 
the Natchez, and Boston, large 
sicop> of war, and the Relief, late
ly returned from the South Sea 
F-xpîoring Expedi t ion.

The greatest despatch is also 
ordered to be given to completing 
the new steam-ship of war 
building here.—N. Y American.

STOPPAGE OF SUPPLIES TO 
THE PR I FILE GE PRISON-

The council passed several re<o'vtims 
1 8-uh;vcts vovaected v ith their ienp r,.

psome of .drv’i have u j i s ib-
to lb a Gove < •. >üt for <. ■

On î.iouJe v,
I wane rl up?n. tr. • G 
u p;e...rl:d an
icy. 'i ue Cui.-f. pféikMitc'i au A4-

3 to His Exved: .f/ 8if G "il A 3 Âv-

ERS.' -"> ! * .i h jf;.:

Jil are;e-i
Si,y :l'a?3 of Mr. Sheriff Evans

J y vf the 8
L. i >> u â ! ii-i i* J r.
j departv ;

re-o IhV -i.v

-< o 1f:

lfi' Gtru, r.V ■ 
y ment o! i<u
f-.T’shed by Mr, Bell «ar 

i.c-pd', to Mr. Pu- 
-■r >•, -o I- ceii ki.

Mr.

L- s

r. .vi ),u
THE GOVERNOR GEVERaL'S 11 

PL Y.

•l/y Children,—ï am well- sntp.iîv-1 that j 
the selection vvaicù veut Gr.;.;t 
the Queen i,u&' :mde of a Govorr.
over you is pleasiug to you.

The .above p-»rticui
pom the II. v. Pete: Jones, iuJUn Clue! 
Bftlil bibs; ">U"> y. The Address « nd ap- 

]• n-Ie Replies
Hp<»e documents wliifi .mv : proceeded 
i‘ïifom the pen the G iver aoi -General 
|| show him in oc au . . • * inuceu and ; »1<? 
H&Ltesma'i, Hb EvecUeo.-v » reply to the H Haut t nu ic. i a v ; satile taic.it 
H*«.ed if-ste and ;eniu>. a 

DiOf.iI leeir--?, «
Spree;aie anu au^iite. • Mr. v.

fon • j us that the I :
ÉdSlighted with i", especially \ 
|Bée- “ the cors t.m Queen w 
Hp$0r Open to «ne prayer of her lad ;.v
HHdteu, .and .‘v»r rat-d ready t > hciii
|Em ’- . T • - 't t <. t ‘ i, I . nxt
sKis Excel f? n c ' •' j ai so char.m cri'io : nd 
beau i'ful. The ''iiowing t:.d wp.es of the
Add t estes and Replies : —

■Hr . , '
tr Great Father, the Ri fit Hon,
iRLKs i’ori.v i Thomson, Goeerno* 
neral of British Norik America,

• l. ** u c
j and iiia -'>1:0«: 
cl. Cm 8-itoi> 

v.-^iteu per-

isrs we nave ovmnc. i'.O « >
r : 1

ii -- -.i V lu *, While?. e i •i> - '• t.t-iiverea
3" v.- 11ÏS U’i! . '> .U !

.v onauvf1, of"l jr :
which the >•!!■>a j is a c„-py : —

now

When tli3 Queen hears the scidhrients 
of affection which “ ld,\ Heurse, Tv J. iLllatoy,von t-rpi. - - 
lier heart whl be glad ; f, -he i 
li e services i*hicu you en i 
baye rendered to her fathers, 
icjuice liiai their spirits 
you.

nv.-, 
.lüve:-

1 •; «

; v u s' -s v

a :'e- 
.. ; 1 vate i Is ' 1— Y * in g. tie., from the War Hire. We learn that Gene- 

r-il Sanford and his staff
1' :i Febvu to the 3dv 0 v •’ ' 7C - Ï ) iû 1 to d“-l.lUii il-
Mu'fca, 1.4 days, àt Os. per 
day
Ditto, £;c., f-'t-in the 1"h to the 
6th March, three days 5s.

are pre-
par in ^ for the Boundary war.— 
General Morris is busily engaged 
in writing a new song set to new 
music, to be calledOver the 
Border.” 
work.

1U-
7* :i'ly 

the
ho

iéa . ..S
ten am with 4 4 0i. „ ns rre i *

0 15 0Be assured that tîie ears of the Queen 
will ever bo open to tha prayers of her 
! u ’ u ciiildreu, aqd her hand ready to 
help them.

My Child 
sure that thn 
which has bet. pro? hrd to you has‘ al
ready taught you to shuu >our enemy the 
fire-waters.

A ou do right to cherish those good 
men who h»ve settled among you to bring 
you a knowledge of that Great Being 
whom we all adore, and to whom the red 
man is no less dear than the white. Fol
lowing their lovsons you cannot fail to 
attain to happiness, and to become good 
subjects of your Great Mother the Queen.

My Children,—I bid you farewell !

£4 19 0
Look out for bloodyI;evs die ind5-us to

Mr. Pearse expr;c‘:-d his astonishment at 
tha demand, a.ed hi j inability to pay the 
amount, when i’-o "v::3 in.T.'nicd tuai un
less the bill was dutdiaiged, llis supplies 
would be stepped. In r.vcurdauce with 
this intimatioii the usual meals were net 
sent down, and the consequence was that, 
having no available resources, the situa
tion of Mr. Pease would have been most 
distressing but for the kindness of Mr. 
Biiant, cf ih- Cheque»s Tavern, in Abieg- 
(Mn-atreef, who, oil hearing of the fact, 
immediately offered, and has since conti
nued to send the unfortunate gentleman 
the daily provisions necessary for his 
support, without reference to ultimate 
payment. Mr. Pearse-bps now petitioned 
the House of Commons for the pay meat 
of the above-named sum, and the supply 
of rations free of cost.

?.\—It give-» me great n!ea- 
V'u.d r.V the G.eat S,d:it t

The New York Star says there 
are many buck Regiments in the 
Br:tïsb West India Islands, and 
there can he no doubt as to their 
intended scenes of operation Should 
there be war with England.

if.
The Address of the Ojehw^y Nation of 

ndians esi.ung at the River Credit, 
ime Lai;r, AhTrsviile, Mud Lake, Bal
ova Lake, Narrows, Snake Island, Col- 
wer, Sang-‘eng, St. Clair, aud Muucey 
i'owu, in Geaeral Council asseo.bled.

4

lilore Bloodhounds.— A letter 
hem Matanzas, dated the 11th ult. 
says :---The U. S. schooner of 
war Flirt, commanded by Lieut. 
M ’Lai ghlin, arrived at this port 
so:ne three or four days since for 
a recruit o*' bloodhounds for the 
Fiori ia service.

ViFather,— We the children of our Great 
other the Queen, who sits beyond the 
*eat waters, beg leave most respectfully 

iroacli you, our Great Father, for 
. irpose of congratulating you c-n your 

MK-arrival on these shores, aud upon 
your adsumpuou of the Government* of 
this country.

Father,—We are the original proprié
tés uf tins count y. ou which your white 
’hildren have buiit their towus, and clear
ed their farms.

Father,—Cur people were once numer- 
>us, free an 1 happy, in the enjoyment of 
he abundance which our forests, lakes,
nid river, produced."

er,—When the white

To our Great Father, Sir G bouge Ar
thur, Lieut. Governor of Upper 
Canada, £pc~. Sfc

Father,—We the Chiefs representing 
the different Indian settlements in this 
province, in General Council assembled, 
beg leave most respectfully to address 
your Excellency.

the

She sails again 
to-morrow, having obtained the 
desirable number. She also takes 
out foui Spaniards, who are to 
have charge of them.”

LONDON, March 27.m

I Ear like Symptoms. —The Lords of 
the Admiralty have directed that 800 ship
wrights be forthwith entered in tha Royal 
dockyard, in addition to the present num
ber; and accordingly notices are posted 
here requiring 200 for this yard, 
creased activity is apparent in every de
partment. Two new three-deckers will 
be launched about July next—namely, 
the St. George and trafalgar, to mount 
120 guns each ; and the utmost exertions 
commue to le made to procure volunteers 
for the navy.—Brighton Gazette.

Father,—It is with great pleasure that 
we have learned from the ■ hief superin
tendant of Indian affairs, that your Ex
cellency’s attention has been directed to 
those matleis which relate to Lieutenant Mc’Laughlin, who 

sailed for cuba a few weeks since 
fora reinforcement of bloodhounds 
for the Florida war, was at Ma- 
tanzas on the 1 :th ult. on his way 
home, having obtained the desired 
number.

cur pros
perity and happiness, and thet your Ex
cellency has put them in such a traie as 
will bring about their final accomplish
ment.

In-
man came 

» our country our forefathers took him 
the hand, and gave him land on which 
>itch Ins wigwam. Ever since that 
e he has continued to flow to our 
res, and now the white man is greater 
stronger than your lied Children.

f

Father,— We thank your Excellency 
for the readiness which you have always 
manifested in promoting our welfare, and 
ye hope your Excellency will be pleased 
to continue to look after the interests of 
your red children, and secure to us and 
our children (as soon as ci nvenient) the 
lands on which we reside, as expressed 
in Lord Glenelg’s despatches.

lather,— We all unite in praying to 
the Great Spirit, that He may bless your 
Excellency with health and peace 
also send our good wishes to her Lady
ship and all the family.

Father,r—All our warriors, women, and 
children, join us in shaking hands with 
your Excellency in our hearts

This is all we have to say.
(Signed by the Chiefs of the 

several trikes above mentioned.)
In Council, Créait, Jan. 24, 1840.

THE LIEUT.-GOVERNOH’S REPLY.
My Children,—It is with great plea- 

that I receive the expression of your 
thanks for the interest I have taken in 
the promoting of your prosperity and 
happiness.

It has always been my anxious en
deavour to secure to yon all those rights 
which the benevolence of our Sovereign 
has conferred upon you. You may rest 
assured that your great father, the Go-

He brings out four 
Spaniards to take charge of them.

1ather,—For many years we have been 
le y poor on account of the iatro- 
tion of the fire-waters, and other evils, 
ingst us, winch have killed and rumed 
ly of our fathers.

Great activity prevails in the Royal 
Dock-yards at Chatham and Sheerness, 
and several line-of-battle ships 
state of rapid forwardness. The London, 
90 guns, it is expected will be launched 
from the former establishment early m 
the month of June next. Orders from 
the Admiralty to that effect weie received 
on Friday last.—London Paper.

BOSTON, Match 26.
ReUigerent Rumours. The Phi

ladelphia United States Gazette of 
Tuesday says—“ We beard, yes
terday that part of the United 
States troops, stationed in the 
per part of New York State have 
been ordered to march to the dispu
ted territory in Maine. Are we 
to have a sprinkling of war ?”

are in a I j

,—About sixteen years ago the 
the Great Spirit were preached 
•he Methodists ; we open our 

i the Good Spirit opened our 
receive the gospel, nod 

py to inform your Excellency 
x changes have since taken pi 
our people. IA e have forsaken 
way a and evil habits, aud are 
ig to live like good Christians 
1 farmers. We have chapels, 
houses, aud fields ; these things 
r hearts very glad.

We up-
we are

*4
ace

The Earl of Min to and the Board o^ 
Admiralty have ordered the establish
ment of workmen in the dockyard at 
Chatham to bezincreased considerable— 
the shipwrights from 400 to 500, and 
other trades in pioportion ; and 169 men 
are also to be hired during the summer 
months, to repair the buildings, &c., in 
the yard, so that the men on the establish
ment may be wholly employed in the 
building and repairs of ships.

The Bangor Whig of Monday 
says—“ There is a rumour current 
in the city, this morning, that a 
regiment of the United States* 
troops have been ordered to Houl- 
ton.”

i
we receive from 

are of great benefit to us 
and we beg to convey to 
rough your Excellency,
I ititude for the same, 
u-y be ever continued.

1

sure
#
The War with China.—On Monday 

the Pearl corvette, Captain Frankling, 
left Chatham for Portsmouth, whence she 
will proceed direct for China. The Pearl 
mounts 20 long 32 pounders, and in ad
dition, at Chatham, the week before last, 
took on hoard two “ long shorts,” as

The latest, accounts from Canton are 
to the 3th December. A decree had been 
passed by the Emperor, declaring the 
trade with the British * cut off for ever.” 
It is plain that in the present temper of 
the Chinese authorities it would be im
possible to resume commercial relations,

_ • . %-- to assure your
Ævrti

I of the British 
ve already proved,

-V I
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t n e s t a r , W E j> \ S n A Y,SI A Y G'.-üeiuvauwritncrqfler.r •. sv* v. ■' • rr*i—

save on conditions altogether inconsistent 
with tue L iiuuv or our eounrrv, and the 
comfort of those engaged in tii ■
S;r uvorge Robinson, i;i one of his letters 
to Lord Palmerston, in 1856, states it. as 
his opinion that the description cf soms 
of the Chinese forts, and the occupation 
of one o: their Islands, 
and for ever place cur trade end political 
relations with China on a respectable, 
safe, and becoming footing.”

matter was intended. E 
he said, does not occu? 
at present, tc command sympathy
from us.

Mr. Cushing the said : “ I thank 
the Mouse for its indulgence 
the Chairman of the Committee 
on Foreign A Fairs, v/ho has 
swered my question so satisfacio 
rily ; and I trust the idea will 
longer be entertained in England, 
if she choose to persevere in the 
attempt to coerce the Chinese by 
force of Arms to submit to be 
poisoned with Opium in whole 
Provinces, that she is to receive 
aid or countenance from the Unit
ed States in that nefarious enter
prise.”

“Thr Le/ ■v*ce-*v" r *=•» • —•id, ; nee communicating to that lie 
eman how truly r.cce|itable 

such a visitation would be to the 
entire people of Newfoundland,— 
of pointing out, at the same time., 
tne season oi the year when his 
presence among us would probably 
be attended with the best effects,-- 
anti of furnishing him with a sta 
tir-tical ace unt ol the populationm- 
number of Grog-shops-uutuber cf 
Magist ates—number of J 
number and amount of 
posed for Intoxication-number of 
Priests, Parsons, and such like,— 
number of Temperance Sermons 
preached throughout the year, 
ending Mav lK40,-together with 
an approximate to* hty of t & 
Drunkards to be

ircroguedV’ ~ 3 t <ii: ».« U
Py r position j hoi:I to the 1st of Aügv.cî.tr.v;

i
!anowould at oncet fc

Pert cf Carbone ■

EMÏ1 ” 3t>
April 18.—Amphir.tite, Evilly, C .... 

311 tons salt, * f- ! 
boxes teæocs, VU j,. , cl:

24.—Hope, Cooper, 
cargo.

fl an-L
. j,-,

i '■i mino
C .■>In another portion of this sheet will 

be found a description of the force to be 
‘ empl :ved against the Chinese. A squad- 

- V ron, consisting of ten vessels cf war of 
various sizes, was fitting out, and a land 
force of 16,000 men was to proceed with 
it in private ships, which were advertised 
for by the Indian Government to the 
ato o h b t i>f-40,000 tons.

'
■

t
■ J w

ccivec—u ciSAr.urer iues un-ll
April 25,—Victoria, Cunningham, Ca

diz, 2:5 qtls. fish.
.

■

Port of St. John?.
. •

eetsu::d
April

Cork, C-inV; p:;.k.
Lash, Huntress, Liverpool, R

cargo
24.—Calypso, thcihrLg-q Oh

salt.
Albion, Forest, Bosh ::, lioLt'ss, 

fee, raisins.
Planet, Bo arc, Halifax, ~
Eagle, Campbell, Liverpool, 

salt, soap, kc.
55.—Lovely Sally, YF.Lers, GL.

potatoes.

P3_ -—Amanda, Pels . :-vFor Repeal” of the corn Laws, up to 
„Bth 1‘Jarch, • petitions, 122, signât 

, .i£S,U33. - “'Against Repeal,” petitions, 
CF>2, signatures 11,124. Average n uni her 
of signatures at each petition for repeal 
1302, at each petition against repe?.l 48 !

. 4t
und in

various Districts of the folr.nd
vt nil

t 3NEW YORK, March 25.
A rumour states that since the 

correspondence between Messrs. 
Fox and Forsyth was submitted to 
Congress, other notes have passed 
between those gentlemen, and of a 
character st li more irritating.

On the Prorogation of the Le
gislature of Novasçotia on the 2/th" 
March, His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor gave his assent to 
less than i 14 Bills.

•ires
■

succinct account 
sfatt of tiieir respect've families, 
their creed, se

cf the

.occupation, me, 
Hoping this idea

c .
<&c., &e.
not be lost sight of,

may
‘■ •f i I *< • «

The intelligence from Ii.dia by (he. 
same arrival ia highlv si.tisfactary. The 
army, on hearing that .he Russians » ere 
advancing against China, had stopped in 
its march througk Cabul, and continued 
to occupy Ghizuee, and our other con
quests in Afghanistan. The new King 
of Lahore bad eviveed the most hrenuly 
disposition towards this country ; aud be
cause Lord Keane was unable, from dis
position, to wait upon him while on his 
way back to Bombay, his Majesty 
descended to visit his Lords! ip in his 
sick bed, and showed him every atten
tion during the tims he remained in 
Lahore.

ca : ; =
r I#i reoi k'n,

Sir,
\r ) aA 0»]l o j

MUi;TUM IN PARVO.

’-it-1".; -

CLEARED

April 22.—American Schooner Yefc 
Tucker, Sydney, bailee:.

Y/ateriily, Mutchatnore, —-, sugar 
seal oi', herring, crlrno .

Belfast, Petty, Earksdo-s, fish, herKiy • 
li c.
—American Schr. Bandore 

Sydney, ballast 
23.—Bermu

herrings, pork.
Mary, Larkin, Novase., k

flour, &c,

” vno

A Mr. Louis Tinelli, of 
ork, who was banished to this

New
From the IS/'eivfcundlcnder, Peril 20.

P R O E 0 G A TI G N C F THE 
LEÜI8LAT Ü .. E.

vecn-
V 4.. i‘'F,Country on account of his political 
opinions, has as:sod a deed of di 
vorce from his wife because she 

jef ises to follow him hither, from 
Lombardy. If they should grant 
bun a divorce, a precedent w;li be 
established v/hich will people the 
country with discontented Europe 
an husbands. This will become a 
land of freedom indeed, if migra 
tion hither will release the 
grants from all foreign sway, that 
of wives included. Boston Tintes, 
April 9.

Earbadys. 2:.\‘ - !

Ga yedterlay the Legislature nas pro
rogued by his Excellency the Governor, 
ids Excellency, attended by the usual 
suits, arrived at the Court Mouse 4 
o clock, ano having taken his seat on the 
throne, the hon. the Attorney-General, 
the presiding member of the Council, di
rected the Usher of the Black Rod to 
summon the Assembly,—and Mr. Speaker 
and the members hàvi g attended ac- 
cortingly, his Excellency after assenting 
to several Bills, delivered the following 
Speech :—

v .

We regret to state that intelligence vt as 
received in town this morning of the 
death of Mr. Grant, M. P. for Invernsac- 
shire. The deceased gentleman whs found
dead in his bed.—Stole.

, •>

’j>v(Z
-•• - ft ,

■r ->-3 ••

JUST RECEIVE ITSeme ol 6he London papers re
ceived here on Friday mentioned 
the arrival oi an overland mail from 
India, bringing news that the Go 
vernor General had deciar< d 
against China, The only direct 
intimated to this effect was received 
t-t the Times office, and it was by 
many thought that the intelligence 
was inaccurate. The event has 
proved that the statement, so far 
as regarded the declaration of war, 
was at least premature ; 
is no doubt that a powerful British 
force is
Chinese waters, with the Intention 
ol demanding satisfaction from the 
authorities of the celestial empire ; 
and in the event of tills being re 
tuced, it will doubtless blockade 
if not bombard Cantor, and 
pel the arrogant but imbe?i!s go 
vernment of China to abate 
of its insolence.

r3etm
wT-ML* IDF Mi

An Extensive

D R Y
50 Tons SALT 
10 ions Best COALS

cx-V ETO

New
!60 Barrels Flour 
hô Barrels American Nev Po/j 

à Bairels Prime New 
Spit its Turpentine 
Bright Varnish, Tar,

Offering at Low Rates

BY

THORNE, HOOPER

Harbor Grace,
April 29, 1840.

A, s sortirez orv
Mr. President and Hon. Gentle 

the Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

House of Assembly—

^ I am happy cn being now enabled to 
close a session which has been extended 
far beyond my expectation, and 
suits of which do not appear to be >n cor
respond en ce with its duration.

I will endeavour to render the incon 
venience proceeding from the absence of 
a Land Bill as light as possible to the 
puoiic, and I will without delay request 
such instructions from Her Majesty’s 
Government as may remove all doubts 
and difficulties on the subject, and pro
bably prevent the necessity of a suspend
ing clause being attached to a future 
Act.

'n ofwar
Thirty nine divorces 

creed during the recent session of 
the Maryland Legislature.

were do
V V iJ ■x_:

J

-

i re- And5 ” . ' ' -

i or.Fbut tiiere
WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1840.

now on us wav to the .--ir, 7«-»
r

“ Ai Son of the True Church f has 
suspended the publication of the 
letter we alluded to in our last 
number.

ceiL

c:c.

for Cash,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen cf Fie 

House cf Assembly—

In the name of Her Majesty I return 
We are happy to learn that the thanjiS„for lt,e Supplies which shall be

number of our Temperance read- would" hav^beSi^a source A much

ers is rapidly increasing ; on refe- gratification to me had the Appropriation
re nee to our columns they will Act been accompanied by Bills for de-
perceiye that we have not for rot- fraLlnSthe Contingent expenses of the 
V, ,/ , ,,, J o Legislature for the last and present Sec-
.Cii tnenz. • sions.

com

i\ CO.some

Miss Herbert, of Abergavannv, 
»3 building an extra church and a 
row of almshouses for the 
her soie cost.

poor at Noltct.

calm and dispassionate reference to 
the Despatches which I have lately had 
(he honor to lay before you, will, I trust, 
on your next meeting, induce your re
consideration of this important matter.

T he additional duties imposed by the 
present Revenue Bill appear to me judi
cious, and essentially jequisite to the fu
ture improvement of the Colony in many 
interesting particulars.

Mr. President and Hen. Gentlemen of 
the Council,

Mr. Speaker and, Gentlemen of the 
House of Assembly,

A bountiful reward has this 
crowned the hazardous toils of our hardy 
and adventurous sealers. Let us hope 
that in our other great yearly operation 
about to commence, we 
cause for gratitude.

For the full enjoyment of our blessings 
it should be our great study to restore 
general harmony aud good will, “ to al
low by-gone differences to pass into ob
livion”— to piactise “forbearance,” and 
by mutual concessions in matters where 
uch mutual concessions are practicable, 
ithout the sacrifice of any constitution- 

principle,” to aim at concord and 
ace.

/"

BOSTON, March 20. P-

bv he
BUR GRACE

î nas been r
COMPJITTLE

His Excellency's Speech at the 
prorogation of the Legislature will 
lie found in an

CONGRESS.

In the House of Representatives.

Mr. Cushing, after 
marks on the enormity of the Brit
ish pretention to force the Opium 
1 rade on the Chinese, put this 
question to the Chairman of Fo
reign Relations : “ Whether he 
himself, or, so tar as he knowns, 
the Executive of the United States, 
has any idea of making 

A cause with Great Britain in refe 
ren* e to the recent events in 
China ?”

Mr. Pickens replied, that so 
far as he himself knew, no such 
intention was entertained. He 
had no a-_thos ity to speak for the 
Exective, hut he was induced to 
believe that no concert between 
coun ty and Great Britain in this

it:

WESLEYAN LIAR A v

whereby the Instructive and Valuable 
v\ orks of that Institution are rendered 
accessible to the Public.

adjoining column : 
it is very laconic, but pointed ami 
to the purpose. “ Est eloquentiæ, 
siewt reliquarum rerum, fundamen- 
tum sapient ia ; utenim in vita, sic 
in oratione

some re

CONDITIONS, AS FOLLOWS : —

To be paid for the reading cf each 
Volume, Threx Pence.

No Book to be kept longer than a Week.
Hours of delivery &c., from Ten o’Cicck 

till One on MONDAY'S.

nihil est difficilius 
quam qu:d dcceat videre.”

season(To the Editor of the Star.)
Sir,common

N. B.—-A Catalogue of the Works 
be seen at the Mission HonsAs it is currently 

ported that the Rev. Father Ma
thew has some serious intention 
of visiting this Country, 1 would 
humbly suggest, through the 
lumns of your valuable Journal, 
that the friends of Temperance, 
both in Harbor Grace and else
where, do immediately call a pub
lic meeting for the purpose of at

may
. fc. cn ap

plication to the Rev. J. Snowrall, Li
brarian.

Harbor Grace,
April 29, 1840.

re
may have equal

CO-

BLANKSs

Of every description For Sale at Ibis 
Office. ■ -
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The Nora Cru in a wi1!, until further 
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John’s on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o clock on each of those 
days.

no-

TERMS.
Ladies b Gentlemen 
Other Persons, from 5s. to 3s.
Single Letters.
Double do
And Packages in proportion 

NR .—JAMES 1)0 YLE mill hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and AC K AG ES given him.

7s.

Car boner, June, 1836.

J AMES
thanks

JYLL inreturning his Lest 
the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, beg 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

àtt Johns and Harbor Grace Packets

^ H1HE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Ear1 ^r 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 

ServantsSt Children
Single Letters........
Double Do.........

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

Is.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be can be 
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will teh 
I roprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

Sfora Creina
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Vortugal-Cove.

T H K S T A It, W K D N i S D A Y, M A Y
.tracikc;

Cn Sale @n Sale
G

Notice s

Just LjB uded
E.v Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Alun 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

Also,
lo tuns BLUBBER

For Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

Carbonear,
June 9, 1839.

©IT BAIL22
BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex NAPOLEON from FI AM

BU RG,

BREAD, FLOUR and
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges, 
if taken from the Shipps side im
mediately.

ALSO,

90 Tons

SALT
And,

Tons Best H ouse20

Ex Apollo, (Japtain Butler from 
Liverpool.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

JUST RECEIVED,
M'S FOR SALE.

rl well assorted Stock ol 
BRITISH

iHatmCarttireH
Bru Goods5

60 Pieces Paper Hang
ings

90 Coils Cordage, and 
50 Tons Best Newport

sses mu?
COALS

ALSO,
<£>f former importation^ 

Bread, Flour, Pork
Holstein Butter (repack 

ed)
Oatmeal 
Peas, Rice
Gin in Cases, &c., &c.

At accommodating and 
Low Prices

Harbor Grace, 
July 3, 1839. ISfflM SÜU IPiYÏFÎBLÎCEOS

H.1DMOND PHELAN, begs most respects 
iPi fully to acquaint the Public that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARBONEAR, 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
the trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

Capt TZ-20MAS GADEN

BEGS to inform the Public in genera
that he intends employing his 

Ketch BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between St. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper
ty committed to his charge.

care

Application for FREIGHT may be 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 
Andrew Drysdale, Agent, Flarbour 
Grace.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
ditto, 5s.

N. B.—The Beaufort will leave St. 
John’s every Saturday (wind and weather 
penniting).

May 1, 1839. TERMS.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

6dFor Portugal Cove I#.
The fine first-class Packet Boat /•

James Doyle, Master, any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, be., be. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c, at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened 
The following days of sailing have been deter

mined on:—from Carbonear, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improved 
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, andl 
commanded by a man of character and experienced 

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
nto separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

June 4, 1838.

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

A
MARY TAYLOR.

Widow.fares;—
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.First Cabin Passengers 

Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
N. B.—James Doyle will hold himself iesponsi. 

ble for any Parcel that may be given in charge to 
him.

7s. 6d 
5s. ()d
0s. 6d.
Is. Od. Blanks

Of Variouskinds For Sale at the Office of 
this PapeuCarbonear.
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THE WORLD’S PILGRIM.■

BY MISS JEWSBURY.

I tol l mv heart it must not love,
Ï chained it^with the chain of prid, 
I said the rover should not rove—

It heard and sighed.

I said I would a wanderer be,
Rut not where sandalled pilgrims roam, 
To mount and fane beyond the sea,

Far, far from my home:—

Alfection’e silken banner furled,
I said my pilgrim-steps should turn 
On, towards the many-mazed World,

And ne’er return Î

And 1 am in the world I sought,
But not with hope or peace my guide,— 
Ok, better ere its love I bought—

That I had died !

I feel an ice-chill in the crowd—
I hear a dirge in music’s tone—
And heartless farewells spoken loud

Change me to stone.

How gladly would I break the spell 
Coiled round me like a serpent cold,
But prophet-voices cry—“ In vain,

Nhy strength is sold !”

So sail I o’er a turbid wave,
So sleep I on a flower less brink,
And oft from visions of the grave

In terror shrink.

A dandy contemplates his sweet person 
in a mirror, with far greater interest than 
usually falls to the lot of family pic
tures.

FOR SALE
BY

»IDLEY. HARRISON* & Co.

BREAD, Common,
Middling and Fine 

FLOUR. Fine & Superfine 
PORK, Danzic, Hamburg b American 
BEEF, Prime ®: Carpo 
BUTTER, Split PEAS 
MOLASSES in Puncheons, Tierces and 

Barrels r
SUGAR, Loaf & Brown 
TEA, Bohea, Congo, Souchong, Twan- 

key & H vson
CORDAGE, TOW LINES, WARPS,

be., be., be.
SPUNYARN & OAKUM 
CANVAS. No. and Flat, TWINE 
COALS, Large and dry 1 in Store for 

Sealers
PITCH, TAR, TURPENTINE, ROSIN 

& VARNISH
Prepared Patent VARNISH for Ship’s 
SHEATHING PA PAR, BRIMSTONE 
SOAP and CANDLES 
OCHRE, LIME
POWDER, SHOT, Large Gun FLINTS 
CHALK, WHITING, GRINDSTONES 
PAINTS, ail Sorts b Colours 
LINSEED CIL, SPIRITS TURPEN

TINE
EARTHENWARE in Crates 
WINDOW GLASS in Boxes 
TOBACCO, Negrohead & Leaf 
PIPES in Boxes
SOLE LEATHER, CALF SKINS 
BARVELS
BLOCKS, Bushed and Wood Pins 
DEAD EYES
IRON SHEIVES, MAST HOOPS and 

JIB HANKS 
DECK BALLS EYES 
SHEET LEAD & COPPER 
CAM BOUSES, Cabin and Half Deck 

STOVES
SHEET IRON, SHEATHING IRON 
STEM PLATES 
IRON THIMBLES, assorted 
HOOP IRON
CHAIN TOPSAIL-SHEETS 
IRON, Round, Square, and Flat, all 

Size? *
ANCHORS, 1 to 6 Cwt 
WINDLASS PALLS, WHEELS &c. 
NAILS, all sizes, FUMPTACKS 
Composition NAILS, SPARROW BILLS 
300 Pair DECK BOOTS 
6‘ Casks SHOES well assorted,
Green Glass SPECTACLES 
Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, all Colours 
PILOT CLOTHS, WHITNEYS 
FLUSHINGS, SERGES 
BLANKETING, FLANNELS 
HOSIERY

Harbor Grace.

from NEW YORK,
70 Barrels Superfine FLOUR 
50 Half Do.
50 Barrels Fine 

100 Do. Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 Do. Very Fine APPLES 
50 Boxes CRACKERS 
30 Puncheons MOLASSES 
10 Kegs Negrohead TOBACCO

1 Hoshead Leaf Do.
20 Barrels PITCH
20 Do. TAR 

4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

From
New

WheatiDo. Do.
Do.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.
Harbor Grace 

October 9, 1839.

Surgeon,

HAVING returned from the Univer
sity of Edinburgh, has to ac

quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con
junction with his Father, at whose resi
dence, he may at any time be consulted.

Harbor Grace, >
23d Sept., 1839.

Indentures
FOR SALE,

At tàe Office of this Paper.

*f. ■ .

BY
THORNE, HOOPEÆ&Co. 

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 13, 1839

NEW PROVISIONS 
&c. &c. &c.

7

FOR SALE,

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex ELIZABETH, 13 dau
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